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As Assistant Commissioner ofthe Division of Medical Assistance and Health Services.

I have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision, the OAL case file and

the documents filed below. Neither partyfiled exceptions inthis matter. Procedurally, the
time period forthe Agency Headto render a FinalAgency Decision is February 16, 2021 in
accordance with an Order of Extension.
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The matterarisesregardingthe 2016determination that Petitionerwassubjectto a
transfer penalty. Hunterdon Countyfoundthat Petitioner hadtransferred $281 ,047. 66 during
the five-year look-back period. However, Petitioner's application was denied because

Petitioner had excess resources and needed a QIT in orderto start the penalty. At some
point, Petitioner became eligibleasofFebruary 2016andthe penaltywasimposed.
The Initial Decision upholds the transfer penalty as Petitioner did not rebut the

presumption thatthe transferwasdonefor the purpose ofqualifying for Medicaid. I concur

withtheconclusion thatthepenaltyasoriginallyassessed byHunterdon Countyerroneously
contained the transfer ofthe marital home which had actually occurred priorto the look back

period. Moreover, Petitioner'slifeestateinthepropertywassatisfiedwhenthepropertywas
sold in 2016.

The removal ofthe marital property caused the reduction to a calculated penaltyof
348 days. N. J.A. C. 10:71-4. 10(j). A resource cannot be transferred or disposed of for less

than fair market value during or after the start of the five-year look-back period before the
individual becomes institutionalized or applies for Medicaid as an institutionalized individual.

42U. S. C.A. 1396p(c)(1); N.J.A. C. 10:71-4. 10(a). "AtransferpenaltyisthedelayinMedicaid

eligibilitytnggered bythedisposaloffinancialresources atlessthanfairmarketvalueduring
the look-back period. " E.S.v. Div.ofMed.Assist. & HealthServs., 412 N.J.Super. 340, 344

(App. Div.2010). "[TJransfers ofassetsorincome areclosely scrutinized todetermine ifthey
were made for the sole purpose of Medicaid qualification. " Ibid. Congress's imposition of a
penalty forthe disposal ofassets for less than fair market value during or afterthe look-back
period is "intended to maximize the resources for Medicaid for those truly in need. " Ibid.
The applicant "may rebut the presumption that assets were transferred to establish

Medicaid eligibility by presenting convincing evidence that the assets were transferred
exclusively (that is, solely) for some other purpose. " N.J.A. C. 10:71-4. 10(j). The burden of

proof in rebutting this presumption is on the applicant. Ibid. The regulations also provide
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that if the applicant had some other purpose for transferring the asset, but establishing
Medicaid eligibility appears to have been a factor in his or her decision to transfer. the

presumption shall not be considered successfully rebutted. " N. J.A. C. 10:71-4. 10(i)2.

Basedupon myreviewofthe record, I herebyADOPTtheAdministrative LawJudge's
recommended decision concluding that the Petitioner was properly assessed a penalty of

348days. Ifnot alreadydone, Hunterdon County shall make changesto reflect this penalty
period.

THEREFORE, it is on this day of FEBRUARY 2021,
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is hereby ADOPTED.
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Jennifer Langer Jacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
and Health Services
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